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Notes by the Way.

Mir bsaille of our liSe is won,
And hcaven hegun,

Miesn wecan say, IlThy wili tic donc 'a
-. iyLarepi.

1,CONTJîNT iS tise shadoiw af selfishi-
ilcss.

FAITli nev-er says "no" ta Cod, ausd
God isever says "iso ta faith.

REX'. RiJRm. IhxN RENISON, Of SaUlt
Ste. 'Marie, tecently visitcd Toronsto.

Tl'ut: Bishop of Algonsa bas beeîi
cected a vicc.prcsideist of tise S.P.C.K.

Tl'îî seamon s very wct, cold, and back-
ward. Our farisirsg poipulation is flot
ver checry.

Qui.-tiuc I)iocesan WV. A have deter-
isiiied ta se:sd a set of silver altar vesseis
tu Duîschurch Nlissioti.

W>. delayed p>ublication a day or two,
liîpiiig ta receive report of annual meul-
ing ai Algoma Association in Londons.

REv. C. H. BUCKL~,%%) who lias flot
ficen in good fisaitb lateiy, is now insucil
buttera and is getting about lus miission as
msal.

TEattenstion (>f Ciurcis people, par-
uîcularly ii tise diucese, i.- directud tu dit)
cesaîs regulatioiss pisiSid ils ausatîer
coluisus.

Tliiîs ussontîs we agails give our readers
a picture ai tic Shingwauk Hane -tse
Idiiig h)all." Next issonthl wc iiîteîd ta

publisi a photogravure of tise recently-
crcîed churcls at Norths Bay.

Rk.i.i -.fous traininsg is aur comissssn
scîsools, for whlsi Cisu-chiîseii have for
severai years conteîsded, bas rccived tise
support of I>resbyteriaîss ils their General
Assembly under the able leadershiip of
Rev. Principal Caven. Thlis shows pro-
gress.

113EF W.A. Letler Leaq/k! for juise
(Mcsntreal diacese> aisnouticcs that 'Mrs.
%Vîiiain Hutton's 1.11.N. Society lias
undertaken the sole charge of nsaîiietn-
ance and educatiais ai a saos of Rev.
Rural D)eans Ciowne, Enisdaie, dtiss dia.
cese.

'l'III Bislop) ai Algania addressed the
Qulebe'c l)iocesans Branch ai the WV.A. on

May 5ilh. He gave ta our iriends iii tise
ancient city and Lower Canada infiormsa-
tions concernirg Aigorna, which aur Qite.
bec cantemspariry describes as verv inter-
esting ausd valuable.

Tiik. Rev. A. %V. H. Chowîse begs ta
ackusowicdge tise git by Mr. lxvi Oveiis
of a parcel ai lanîd for tise Cîsurcîs ai Sansd
Lake. Adjoiniig tise plot on which tIse
the clisurcis is erecte:d Mr. Owens' gi ex-
tends ta tise lake, kecping tii-reby an
open view of the water.

ON Ascensian 1)ay Rev. C. 1>îercy, ai
B3urk's Falls, drove ta Souths River (2 1
miles) ta adinister the Sacransent ai tise
Lard's Supper tai a few faitlsiul souis
there. Rev. G. Gander, deacon-in-charge
af the ission, asssîsted. After elinnrer
Mir. Piercy drove hsome for evening ser-
vice.

AN' oid (uieid oi Algoais, Mliss Alice
I)ay (Ss iNEîglaiîd>, whio vkited tise
diocebe seveis ycars aigo, is agairs takiisg a
peep ai saie of Our hîi'ssio:îs. Ive mi-
dersîand tia Miss 1). lias crossed tise

Aautic prîiusarsiy Witis tise Intîeion ai
%iusitiig and rceportiiiîg tî>ous tisîssiotib aided
bY tije C.C.C.S.

ON Our iast page is 1,uhisled tise ad-
vertiseieit of 'Morley Coliege, ais educa-
tioiai Inîstitutions fur girls 418id > usîîîg
ladies wiîici sisauld reccive tîse wiioie
suport ai tise Districts ai Muskoka ansd
l'ar>- Sounîd, and -)f ail parenîts whai liave
chsidren ai dehicate counstitutionîs. Our
counitry gises us iso luxuries, Save tisat ai
a Pure, bracing atîssaspiiere.

Ti:S.15.G. repart says tist baCiety
voted Ille laliowiig gtaists ta Clîurcis
work fi Norlh Ainerica :Monirca>, 1_,16,î
Quchec, /,*,ooo ; Aiguîia, J-78o; Fred-
erictaon, .;.755 ;Nova ScOtia, J,240
Newiauisdlatsd, ;6,497 ; Ruperî's Lansd,
£- i,.5o; Qu'Appelle, ;i,1(64 ; Sas-
katchsewans atsd Caigaryt ;J,<, 1 9, Ctle-

M inrs A.D). 1397
binvx tise deatis ai St. Columsba,

1,400 years.
Simice flic caîîiîg of St. Augustiiie ta

Kenti, 1,400 years.
Silsce tise iaîsdîg ai Johns Cahot ais

tse miaiiiaîsd ai tisis coîiitiiislt -

tise reai discavcry ai Aissrca-
utîder tise 1Et'glsis flag, 400 ycars.

Silice tîse accessian ai Quçcîs Vic-
toria, 6o 3-cars.

Ai St. Mary's Cîsurcis, Powassîsi, tisere
svas a celebratiais ai tise Sacianemît oi
Hoiy Camnsi ona arn tise isîorniîsg Oi
Tuesday, june i5tls. Tise servi- ýz
taken by R.v.,C. iercy, asskted jj, kcv.
C. H. .lucklaîsd. Ea-.rly ils Isle eveîsîng
the clergymien drove ta' 'lrcut Creek,
where anotiser celebratian was lseid ois the
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foliowing înorning at 8 c,'ciock. 'l'lie
service was oniy concluded in tinte ta
permit the visiting priest lu catch the
train for home.

%N.arc indcbted ta the Quebec I)ioe«.
sa,î Gazelle for a report of the anniversary
meeting of thre Church Society of Uic
1)iocese af Quclher. Our Bishop was
present, and gave a description of AI-
g.mna and its grcat needs. lie conipircd
it with tire i>ioccse af Quebec as àt was
ftfty ycars ago. Ife said that Aigomna
needed a simuilar organiization ta the
Qucbec Citurch Society, and spoke hope.
fully af tr future of titis I)ioccse, if 01nly
il were well supporied iii its present years
of necd.

W.are desired ta reinind lte clergy af
Algomia of tire rute that a/i applications
and appeals for ielî. [roil) tire W.A.
should bc made to Miss 1laison, Provini-
cial Secrctary, 590 Mlarkbhani strcet, To-
ronto, and aiso that ail such reiluests for
clothing, Christmas articles, etc., sbould
be forwarded througli the respective rural
deans. This shonld be donc flot later
tirain August. It is also necessary ta say
that na appeals frarn S.S. superintendents
or private individuais will be entcrtaincd.
The W.A. riglttly recaguizies the mission-
ary as thc Church's aluiioner.

WE are requested to state that the
Churchwardens at Ebberston long since
sent to the Diocesan Treasurer for
the Indian Famtnine Fund t suni of
$1.73. No acknowledgment having been
received, we are giving publicity to the
fact ibat in the little station ai Eberston
our "4nei-lhbours " in Inidia wcre nt
passed by.

Sinice writing the ahove wc rectived
the foilowing post-card

IlSaa," Ont., January 28th, 1897.
Througb somne mistake the fallowing sub-

scriptians hae nnt .appeared in THE At.-
GOMA MISSIONARV' NEWS. Perhaps they
were forgottefl tn be sent. To Indian
Famine Fund : Fronii G. WVorslcy, Ebbers-
tan, $1.75 ; John Wilkins, Santd Lakce, $1.36.

RaîîERT RENISON.

TH>, Church fatmiily at Jocelyn, St.
Joseph's Island, were in Mfay last callcd
upon to nîourn the loss ai Mirs. William-
son, who was called froin the Church
militant to tce Church at tcst, after a very
painful illness ai more than two years.
Her sufferings at times wcre ex,. -emcly
severe, but ail wcrc borne with a Chris-
tian patience which wili bear fruit tu the

glary ai God. Mrs. %V. conîrnandcd tite
respect oi ail tire yaung people in tire
neighourhood, flot lu mention others.
1E-viden)cc of titis is fouuîd in tire tfîct that,
initead ai following the caîmaon custoun
of takistg a carpse tu the grave in a wag-
garni, cigltt yurtng mecn carricd tire bady ta
tite grive, a distance of about two miles.
At Hly Trinity Cliurch Rev. INr. Atkin.
son rend lthe hurial otfice. Mr- and Mrs.
%V'îlliaunson crnme fraont Engîlatîd fourteen
years ago with a fatuîily af twa sons and
ciglit dauglîters.

A COKS.s>Nsnsus a clipping
front a Sauît Ste Marie pîaper containing
a report af a Quecln's birthidiy celebra-
doit at Il Elnibraok," Karah, tite home af
Major Joseph W'ilson. VThe galiant sol-
dier litas livcd inear the Sault for forty
ye.ars. fil ancient days, bc fore a church
was built at the Sault, he entertained
Bistrot Strachan. Many a dime the con-
gregation, signalled iîy the firing of a gun,
assenibled outside M1ajor Wilson's itause
ta bear tire l3ishop, who staod witbin an
apen witdow, rend the service and preach.
*te local militiamen and Higît Schol
cadets of th7 :ýaiilt celebratcd at Koraît
on the 24111 0i à%4 y, desiring ta honor the
octogenarian soldier and loyalist. Our
report says that ail present bearîiiy en-
joyed theniselves. The W.A. of Christ
Chureb, Korah, had a hand in titat part
ai the programme tat cheers and niakes
happy tire tired soldier or civilian holiday.
maker.

JOHN~ %VLSLEv forbade his people ta
speak ai bis society as a Churclh. Trhe
question ai separatian front the Ciurch
had, been again and again agitaîed during
Wesley's liue tinte, but always iii deference
ta bis autheriîy had been negatived. At
his deaîh tire question wasagairt agitited.
But at the first conference aiter bis death,
hieid nt Manchester, 179 1, in Cailsequence
ai lVesley's known opinion it was sual
brottglt forward. 1i1 1792 il 'vas deter-
ni.hned, afler fervent prayer, ta clecide the
malter by lot. 'l'le decision wzts adverse
ta separatian, and %Vcsley's society con-
tinued a society, nal a Chtîrch. In 1793,
at the conférence assenmblcd at L.eeds, il
was dcîermincd not again tu )lave re-
course ta lte lot, but ta put the malter tu
the vote, when, by a majarity ai 86
preachers ta 48, the socieîy voted ilseif ta
be a Ciurch. If any Scriptural precedent
was qualcd for this mode ai turniîîg a
sacieîy into a Cliurch il is flot recorded.
-The~ Churehin the IVes.

iî Letter Leaf/et ai the %V. A. for
j une, in ils Il Provincial " pages )utblislies
the appeal otr Iishop lately addressed tu
the church in Canada wih h Ui prefaîory
comment:

WVe are publishing the appeal just issued
by the Bishap oi Algamna, alinst at (tult
length, because we feed that il is impoissible
ln leave out much without spoiiing the
whaie, and at such a critical limne as this,
that would be very disastrnus. To enter an
an Episcopate with a probable clebî ai
$8,ooo befare the year is out, is surely samte.
ultisng which we wnmen af the W.A. c.ann'tt
sit sti and see aur Missionary Ilishop en-
dure withouî the sirongest lfe.ire ta help
him. The former Bishop rarety turned ta
us for heip in vain, shahl we nat hold up the
hands of bis successor, at least as weli, if
flot better, as we grow in the love ai Mis.
sion work-Gods irork. Note the hapefut
spirit in which lishop Thornelne speaks of
a future self-belpfulness and do flot say as
many have, "There is no end ta helping
Alioa." Even if there was not, that
wouid not lessen ou.- rcsponsibiiity at Uhe
present tîme, nor that ai tbose who gollow
us. Wbhen cnuering m'a ibisor that Jubdce
entertainirnent, just reinember Algonta, and
put by a little sartîethîng tbat yau otherwise
spend on self, and iay up a Jubilce ai
thanksgiving for Algoma's new Bihshop at
the end of the year, whei hie finds that big
debt reduced by bis friends %fi the WVoinan's
Auxiliary. Gad wili show us lkttiw to do il if
we only ask Him.

The practicai love ai Churchwonîien
for lthe work ai the Churcit ai Christ
in Algoma bias been proved and, doubî-
less, will be proved again. 'l'lie deptb ai
aur gratitude is flot equalled by tue great.
ncss af aur need.

TUtE Afissia;, Field is ever weicome ta
aur table, full af itemis af interest coin.
cerning mission wark ai tbe Chtirch,
belped by the Society for the P)rapaga-
galion ai the Gospel-a socicty maost
catbolic, since il lias no part>' tics. It is
annourîced that on June 23rd (the day
aiter the great jubilation celebrating tîte
campletion af Queen Victoria'% sixî>'
years' rcign), the anniversary service wiIl
be bield in St. Ilaul's Cathedrai, an i a.,
when tbe Arcbbishop ai Canterbury is ta
celebrate the Holy Communion, tbe
Bisltop ai Mississippi, af the sister
Church in the Republic ta the souîb ai
us, being the appointed preacber. On
Friday , June 25 th, there will be great
meetings in St. James' Hall. Addresses
will bc made, and papers rend hy Bishaps
exercising their episcopal office in ail
parts ai tbe wvorid. The Primate ai
Canada (Most Rev. Dr. Macbray), is
Canada's represenîaîive anîong the
speakers. In laoking aver the "Depu-
tatianal Arrangements," we note Ibat our
mucb respecîed brother, Rev. C. J.
Machin, incumbent ai Gravenhurst mis.
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s" S a the Ii$t. Ilie is ta lx-gin his

Nç',rk for tlic S.I>.G. in tihe I)inceses af

%vîsli ai every canJrene that lie will enjo>'
hi,. visit ta the %Iottierland, wii bc mast
sýiicessici in belialf af the saciety whiehi
lias done so inuch for the Cliuircu, not iii
.\lgomla anly, but in every diocese in the
Province ai Canada, and wiii return ta us
saicly aîid well. %Ve also nuotice tit
iiiaong tic society's advocatcs in Eig.
lid is Rev. Canait Curran, ai Niagara
I»iocese, whîa for înany years was Coin-
inissary iii Niagara for the late Bishop ai
.\Igonia.

Burk's Fails Mission.

itE. CfAR.ii 1'EMC, NCUzINIBENT.

'l'lie sixticth anniversary ai the acces-
sion ta tuie tlirane ai Britain af aur graci-
Miîs Queen 'vas riglit rayally kcîît luere.

lice Clîurcî aof Ail Saints' 'vas decarated
wvithlibtininig and flags and flowers, the
iivly table beiing beauti8ied with red and
%lîite rases, the gift ai a lady ai the con-
gregation. 'l'lie iornitig service at 10.30
coosisted ai Nforning Prayer with the Ac.
r.ebsion service, in which 'vere the special
îîra>'ers anîd thanksgivings authiarized b>'
UIl Ilisiîap. At 3.30 P.11). the reeve and
village caunicil accompanied the Sans ai
E igland Benefit Society ta a speciai ser-
vice. It 'as a shartened farm ai Even.
s >ng wiîlî the speciai prayers, psalms, and
lessons for tue day. Thle churcli was
literally packed, man>' being unable Io
abtain scats. l1'lie National Antlieni was
sang at bath Services. Ia the înarning
the incinbent ini his sermon directed at-
teiltion ta the progress ai tue Church dtir-
iiig the past sixty years, and in the aiter-
voon lus utterances 'vere more partictilarl>'
directed ta the loyalty due to the savercisiî
and the necessity of inculcating a national
spirit in this yaung and glarious Dominion
ai Canada. There 'vas the usuai service
at 7 p.m. Duriîîg the day the littie chair
was augmented b>' twa cornets and a 'cello.
Thei Sans oi England had printedl a nice
programme far the aiternoan service,
copies ai wiiich 'vere rctained b>' worship-
pers as a meniento ai the occasion. It
is worthy of note iluat aur 'cello player
drove in faurteen miles ta Lie presênt,
evincing a conimendable Englishnian's
loyalîy tu the Crown.

A very successful social was given by
the Churchwomen ai Ail Saints' Church
an June ist, at the residence af Mrs. John
Milne. It 'vas one if tie mast enjoyable
affairs ever held in the mission.

fi was a iatuer fi nuitin regret tliat til
iue-ss preveited 1Rev. Nl r. faie roîil
takiîig dtîty a:i Si. l>aul's, Stiidridige, on
j une 2otl. We are able ta Say t1it \Ir.
G. is naw butter.

Port Arthur.

IZEt'. J. Nv*. t-iiltsit%, iSWV(-\ItuEs 1.

Ascetnsion l)ay 'vas imnarIkcd iii îiis jpîrisl
by two services~ - Norninig l'rayer hciiîg
read ;ili St. Johnî's Cliirch ai i o a.iii., and
Eveîîsong at S pan. 'l'lie weaîiîer was
niost iniavorable tlirouigloi the day, andî
the coiigregatiaîîs at hotul services 'vere,
p'crlaps on that accautit, ratlier sunali.
On the Sunday afler Ascension M )y, our
incunmbent tend the Eveiîing Se'rvice at

St. Luk-cs, Fart WVillianî, Nfr. Hlarper
taking duty liere, and cancluding witiî a
nîast interesting sermoan, the teS.t teiîig
froin l)eut. xxxiv. to : ' Aîid tiiere arase
not a prapîtet since in Israel like unto
Moses, wIoni lte Lord knew lace ta
face." Oit Whtitsunday there 'vas ait
cari>' celebration ai lol Commuinioni at
8 a.m. Mtorning l'rayer 'vas read ati in
a., faiiawcd b>' aniotler adinaistrationt
ta about fort>' commînunicants. A chli
dren>s service was lield ai 3 p.îîî., and
fui) choral Evenisang ai 7 p. ni., the prayers
being intouîed by tue incunîbent ; the
anthem 'vas "«Cane Haiy Giîost" (Att-
wood), Mirs. Crooks uîîdertaking tue sala,
hier interpretation beiig particular>' effec-
tive.

'lie %Vonian's Auxiliary lield a canver-
saziane in tue Bratheriiood House ail
Tucsday evening, tue praceeds, whiclî
amaunted ta about farty dollars, beîng in
aid ai the iunds ai that institution. An
inrteresting programme afintusie, vocal
and instrumntal, and coudc readiigs,
interspersed wiîiî sanie gyninasîic <dis.
plays, 'vas listeiied ta by the atudience.
Amnig those wlîo assisîed ii iakitg lthe
affair a success being MNrs. Gibbs, NIrs.
Laîîgwardîy, AMiss Blebe, Nfr. lutrraws,
MNr. W. C. l)obie, &Nr. Rodden, a,îd tlie
ladies ai the Woman's Auxiliary.

l)aily Evensong is rend in thc Churcli
at 5 p.îîî. Aiîd another îîotecvoith> faei
wiiich 1 have ta record is that thîe iiîcuii
i,enî, Nir. 'Flursby, lias arranged for a
regular wcek-ly celebratian of the Iloi>'
Comnîion, as wcll as on ail holy days.

The: grounds around the church aîîd
parsonage have been îeceiviiîg sanie at-
tention, and present a niost lavourable
appearance, wltich 'viii Le, na doubt, en-
hanced when in lte near future the fiow-
ers and trees will Lie at their best. H.B.

Dunchurch Mission.

Services weceltifor sonie tîne ater
Lent huere eadil %%tedne!i.%dy Qvenmlg. Thec
stîbject of the addresses givcu h>' ÏNr.
i [av was " ( htirclî i 'ltoy '*ie atteind-
atnce was good, esîtecial>' 1» the youîng
p>eople of aliter deioaniîîations. Sc
inistructioni scciined htig.hly ile<tussary, for
nio douhît itan>' Ire ignoîrantî that our
('hurc)> ran clearly he traced hpack Io tic
Aposties tlieilsulveç.

One Sainda>' laid>' ami aid seticr aI-
teitded Marîîing l'rayer. lie lives soie
disîan'l:t! away, is now quite blind, and
thioughi lie hid not iîad tite privilege af
hearing our liturgy for over tiventy Vears
was able ta take part Ili the service.

Recetitly titere was buriud ani old set
lier naied Nixon, who lived at a distant
seulemenît catied Ilalsai. 'his mani lad
retni:tiied truc ta lthe Cliarcht for îwenîy-
five yeirs. 1)ujriig the winter lie sent (or
,NIr. lia>', and desired to licar once more
soîie of our granîd prayers, and exlperi-
cnced inuch caifart in ki'awiîg that after
his decease the funerai service ai, the
Cliurcli of IC an votild bie rend aver
his body. This ks b>' no mens a solhtary
instance of ane lîaviing rcniained stead-
fast, evcn though without. any Churcl
privileges.

On Sunday nîorning, jutie 2oth, a cl-
dren's flower service was lield iii the
Citurci of St. Andrcw. Mani> childrerî
prcsented tiieir offérings of wiid Jlowers.

Itwas espcciafly ilituestilig, as it was the
first af the kiiid ever hlîed here. 'l'le
new scats and kncelers were placed iii
their pasition tie day prcvioîis, and are
vcry satisfactory, rutlecting great credit on
the tijaker, 2%r. A. EiUlswortlî, of Aluîî,c
liarbour, a Churclinian. Thie flawers ai-
féred b>' the ciiildreîî were ta be su-it to
tie sîck and persans unable tu attend the
services. At 3.45 P.i11. a Phiilc Service
was lield. Th'le cîturcli had been taste
iuliy decorated witli flags. pot flowers, and
theflovers brouglit bythe childreîi in addi-
lion. *l'he lîdepeiidciî ()rder ai Forest-
ers at l)unclîurcii attended. 'l'lie edifice
was conipietciy packed, about 125 heing
prescrit. Ail the hymuns Suîîg wcre well-
known unies, and when lthe National
Anthem was sung at faur o'ciack a good
volume of vaîce was ta be licard. NIr.
liay deiivered a wcll-thought out address
on the Queca and hier lueé. Rev. *1. H.
Ross, a priest fram Niagara dioccse, as-
sisted in the service. He is staying with
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iNr. H fy i preseni. This J uibilec service
wiIl b<. bting reînienbercil not on Iy I y t he
chljdrel lut alo by tbosc wbo have, until
rccntly, becn years witlîout the regular
services of Our Church. It is inost grati
fying tu k,îow that after a long periad of
religlous desolation and darkness, we c.11
niow benefit by tic mens of gracc, and,
wu trust, inake spirituial progrcss. It is
pleasing also to notice tit alhbouigb
mioney bas been raised by mens of enter-
tainnienis, yet the people have also givenl
to the utiost of their ability. W.J.NM.

Mission of Emsdale.

RI.A. WV. Il. CîIOMvNI, INCUMiIENT.

1l) the Mission of EAnsdale, l)iocese of
Algonia, the out station of Sand l.ake lias
Ime» furisbed witb a log cburchbhuilt by
the setiers, wbo have devoted iheir en
ergies tu build a log church on sione
loundation. For ilîrce years the settltrs
ofthis s:ation worbippe)d in thb~ ac of
Mr. John Wilkins iii tbe sunhînier and in
bis house ili the winter season. 1Nr.
Reginald E. Comipson and Mr. John
Wilkins gave weeks of tine and liard
labout towards tbe erection of it, others
giving shorter periods. But nîloncy is
slow wanied to scat it. 'l'le logs are in
the iill 10 lie sawn for the scats, and as
tiat is work wbicb rec1uires skilled work-
nuanshiîp to nmake theni, we niust seck il
aniong our fellow-cburcbmnen. During
the winier of 1896 the Bislîop of Huron
field a confirmation ini Ibis cburcb (Si.
Mary's> in the absent- of I3isbop Suli-
van, whose hicaltb llad given way. 'l'ie
suninnier following, on bis retturn front
France, l3ishop Sullivan visited tbis sta-
tion, holding service, and tibis wintcr
flisboip *Forneloe, the new Ilishop of AI-
g<unli, visited and licld Çervir i i ibis
churcil ; ait thyce iiops texplrcbsing
theiselves weIl pleased witli what biad
been do'îe. WVe now make an earnest
appeal t0 ibose truc Cburcbmien wbo,
feeling tbey biad bee,î blessed by God ini
their biealth, their family, tbeir store, and
spiritual privilegcs, to give as liberally as
they cati towards furnisbing the churcb as
beconies the House of God, rcenberiusg
that it is more blessed 10 give tban tu re-
ceive. D)onations sent to the Treasurer,
1). Kemnp, Esq., Synod Office, Toronto,
or miyscif, will be promiptly acknowledgf-d
in the Clîurch papers.

ALFRSED IV. H. Ciiows'LF
Emsdale, G.T.Ry., Ont.

IlHaving visited Sand Lake mission,
and convinced nsyself of the real nature

of the work going on ilucre, I liereby eti-
dorse tbe aîqueal wbicli tlîc Rus'. Rural
D)ean Cbowne is now inaking. 'l'le peu-
pli re evidently doing wbat tbey cani tu
biell tbenmselves, and therefore deserve tu
hie encouraged, and the Rural M)an, 10

wbose devoted labours îbe existence of
thc mission and tbe building of ils juretty
log cburcb ire niainly dite, assuredly de-
serves like encou rage nenilt. l trust the
apl)cal wiIl meet with a kînd receptioti
and wilI bring forth a liberal respotîse.

"Sault Ste. Ma1rie, Marcbi 29th, 18972"

Huntsville Mission.

S LN. kiiIELNIi"SiINCUM3LN i.

A jubilee service was lield l Ai
Saînt's Chutcb, on the annîiiversar", of the
Queen 's accession, ai 3.30 p.nî. The Sons
of England, the Orangenlen, and other
societies attcnded tlie service. Trhe rhurch
was filled to overflowing with a devout
and, reverent congregation, wbich joined
heartily in tise singing and in the res-
ponses. Tlhe sermion was preacbed l>y
N'en. Thonas Ll1wyd, in'u'îîbent. At
4.17 p.mi. -standard tinie-the congre.
galion, as witb one voice, sang the Na-
tional Antheii, which was taken up witb
the greatest enthusiasmi by outsiders, who
could not find even standing rooin in the
cbutrcb. 'l'le wbolc service was a niost
inmpressive one, and spoke fully for tIse
loyalty, devotion, and affection wbicbi
Huntsville clierishes for our Gracious
Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria, Ilwhomn
may God long preserve."

Sheguiandah Mission.

I write a (ew iwords cgain for tbe AL.co-
ssMA sî s~ Ntk.wsý just to Jet our
friends know tsa. we are still ai wurk.
'l'lie result of our efforts ibis sprung unt our
work aînong lhe Indians is inost gratify.
ing, especially with regard to matters that
are very closely allied tu spiritual tbings.
In spite of ail] tbat bias been donc for our
red broîbren, some of thern bave not dis-
tinguisbed ibensselves iii tbc direction of
cleanliness hitberio, but tbis spring tberc
is a decided improvensent. Both tbe
Indiait 1)epartmeut and tbe Churcb bave
miade special efforts to induce a gen-
cral cleaning botb inside and outside of
tihe habitations, with an encouraging re-
suit. Trhe bouses are wbitewasbed inside
and out, and the village altogether pre.
sents a vcry neat and preîîy appearance.
I was over to lVhiteflsh River Reserva-

tion, and exbiorted tlie peopile tu the sainle
efrcI, I hope witb sînslilar p)Ieasing results.
'Ihere are a grcat niany gardens, neatly
férnced in, aroutnd tlie cabins, and tbis aIl
adds to the gencral advancenient.

X7our readers wili bc glrd to know that
the Clîurcb work proper is stili carried
on. Our services are weIl attended, both
hure and it other parts of tise mission,
and wc know and are sure thai God's
blessing rests uipoî our labours.

àMy own beualtb is just middling. 1
cauglit cold tbe hast lime I was over 10

%lbitefisli, for we slept iii a shed, and in
the very carly bours of the morning tbe
coîd was more: severe tban 1 tbouigbî and 1
got a chill, and beside ibis it rained mo.st
of the way bomne, and we went showly bu.
cause thse wind was lighi. But 1 was
soon alhe to bu on the warpatb again. 1
niade a long journey also iii tise capacity
of rural dean. J-.. 

The Indian Home.

'l'ie report of tbe Sbingwauk Honte,
recently pubhislied, says:

SI3INGWAUK EXIIIiIIITS IN ENGI.ANI>.

The following accounit of our exhibits
in Enighand is taken front tbc December
number of the Greizfer h'rit<die Aféssenger,
publisbied by tbe C.C.C. Society, London,
Eng. :

I'lle Colonial and Continental Cbiurch
Society was sortie months since invited tu
take part in the lissionary Exbibitions to
be behd in Birminghans and Bristol, if it
could contribute articles illustrating work
amiongst the native races to wbicb it gives
granîs. 'l'le invitation wasaccepted, and
we wrotc tu severail friends in Caniada
and Q2uensland asking their belp. In
relply we rectived kind and generous pro.
mises of articles froni both colinilles.
Unfortunately only two boxes arrived in
tune for the Birmiînghamn Exhibitions.
These wcre sent by Mr. G. Ley King,
Principal of tbe Shingwauk Home, in
Algoma Diocese, and tbe contents were
mnost valuable in showing wbat Cbristian-
ity can do for tbe wild red man, and also
in reminding supporters of missions tbat
tbe C.C.C.S. is doing ils part tu belp tbem.
Many were tbe questions asked by vîsil-
ors: 'Colonial ausd Continental Cburch
Sociely-a new society, I suppose?' or
% C.C.C.S 1 IViat can ibis have to do
witb missions ?' Questions that were
gladly answered by tbose in charge of the
table3.

IlIn a prominent position iu the ball,



Jild close tu the Blritish and Foreign
ilid>lu Socicly's s4.1li, was pfitched the lit-
dian wigwam, anid tîcar by Stood a taille
o~n wlîich were sfiowîî articles ilnade by
luidians iii their wigwams, and nîanufac-
itires by Indian boys trained iii the
-'lingwauk Home. 'l'lie tailoring work,
Iuots, and earpentcriiig cvoked iliuch nd-
Inrtion froin those who icneW the trades,
amîd the hielpers were aille ta Show photo-
graffls of botil pagan and Christian
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accautits of tlicir visits to the Shiîig.wauk
liome, and rclated ciller cxperiences of
work aniongst the Canadian lildians.
TIhe l{ev. F". Swainson, C.MI.S. mission-
ary to the I3lood liidians, also gave sev-
eral of the ten minutes' 1'talks " allowcd
in each court ; he aiso ld several re-
ceptions ini the wigwam, attired in the
costume worn b>' his first convert whcn
taking part ini the sun dance. Tlhis ti-*
dian, on becorning a Christiati, gave tic

1indian AtTairs, siys: 1kfore clusing ni>'
report, 1I na> sa)'a (cw wor'is regarding
this nttutioii. It st keeps Ill lis coin.
lumeniCt of puls, aîîd very great ii
provements have been made in the huid.
ing. 'l'lie dormîîîtories have bccin
considerahl>' colarged, and far better yen.
tilation is the coiisequence -,the new iron
hîedstcads arc also a grent aumproiellient,
and the liot-water furnaces gave great Sat-
isiaction dlurmig- the lit winter.

Indians, and repeat the story heard ail
over the lialI-beginning nt the Bible
stal-« The Gospel is the power af God
unto salvation ta cvery ane that belicv-
etlî.'

"«The C.C.C.S. exhibits were in charge
of Miss Woolmer, Deputation Secretary,
and the Rev. WV. Hamlyn, Association
Secretary sar the Southwestern District.
The>' had the valuable help af Miss Day
and the Rev. R. M. Hawkins, wlîa gave

Dining Roonî-Shingwauk Home

valuable dress ta Mr. Swainson. Besides
these workers, several lady and gentlemien
stewards were indefatigable in explaining
the exliits ta the crowds that thronged
the hall at times; xoo,ooo people alto-
gether visited the Exhibition."

REPORT OF THE INDIAN AGENT.

Mr. WVm. Van Abbott, speaking of the
Shingwauk Home in bis annual report ta,
the Deputy Superintendent Guneral of

Since the advcnt of NIr. George Ley
Ktig the changes nmade iii the building
are a great improvenit, and it would
not he recognizcd as the building ofwhicii
he first took charge ; and there lias heen
very little sickness arng the pupils
under him. 1 regret to sa>' that 1 have
not been able tu wisit the institution for
the last two months, owing ta my> fime
bein, takeri up in otlîcr matters. The
children ail appear ta be contented and
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arc getting on well ini tlîeir studies. 't'lie
food supplied is good and wholesoine,
and they appear to have plenty. A ncw
bakery was to have lîcen put up, but this
1 have flot yet seen. Tailoring, carpentry,
and farming go on satistactorily. The
clothes made by thc boys arc vcry good.
Other branches of wotk arc stili con-
tinued, such as shocmaking, cooking,
haking, and laundry work, thc boys at-
tcnding the school half of the day and
spending the other hall at their différent
trades. The recent improvements in the
building were the work of the boys under
the carpenter foreman, ivitti but little out-
side assistance, and no little credit is due
thei for the manner in which thcy did
the work.

I have the honour to be, sir, your most
obedient servant,

%Vi VAN AUîOT,
I,dian Adgen.

Diocesan Regulations.

To the Clergy and i.aity cfithe Church cf Engltud ini the
Diocete ortAlgoma.

My DEAR BRTiErefollowing
regulations, almost identical with certain
instructions published by my predecessor
in office, are ail of a vcry practical nature,
and will, I trust, comînend theinselves to
your judgment as calculated, when given
a fair trial, to promote the welfare of the
Church in the Diocese of Algoma.

Yours faithfully,
G. ALCONA.

I.-ERECTION OF CIRCIIE-S, ET1C.

No church or parsonage may be erectcd
iii the diocese until the site of the pro-
posed building has been deeded <for
whichi purpose blank forins will lie for-
warded on application to the Bishop),
and the plans, specifications, statements
of local or other contributions have been
submiitted to humi. This ndle wviIl also
apply t0 ail proposed alterations or im-
provemnents in churches or parsonages,
and re-arrangement of church or chancel
furniture.

1T.-VESTRILS.

AIl nmale persons shali be entitled to a
seat, and vote, iii the vestries of the
several congregations of the Church of
England in the Diocese of Algomia, wlmo
(i) are baptized, (2) are of the full age
of twenty-one years, (3) are habituai at.
tendants at divine service in connectioni
with said cotigregations, (4) have contri-
buted to the funds of the parish during
the year immediately preceding, and (5)

thrce motts before the date of any
meceting at which they claimi the riglit f0

sit and vote have signied thecir naines iii a
biook, kcpt for that purpose by the chuirch-
wardcns, as miembers of the Clitrch of
li'ngland, and of no other religious coin-
Inutnion whatsoevcr.

i ig.-tacliNQUtALI FICATIONS, ETC.,
OIF CIIURCIIVARIîINS.

(a) At the nnual meeting of the
vcstry (due notice of the saine having
been given on the Sunday prcvious) one
warden shial lie nominatcd by the clergy-
man, and one elected by a maijority of
those prescnit, and cntitled to vote.
Should cither the clergyman or vcstry de-
cline or neglect to appoint a warden,
theiî the vacancy shahi be filled by the
other party, ïe., by the vestry or ckrgy.
man, as the case may be.

(b) No person shall bc eligible to the
office of churchwarden unlcss lie be a
niember or the vestry of the church whiclh
he habitually attends, possessingdli the five
qualifications enumerated iii Section Il.

(c) The churchwardens shahi hold office
for one year, or until their successors are
appointed. Plersons nominated or ap-
pointed to fili a vicancy shail holà office
uiitil the next annual v(stry meeting, or
until their successors are appointed.

(d) It shahi be in the powver or the
clergyman, or of the wardens, to cali a
vestry meeting when lie or thcy shaîl
think fit; and in any case it shahl be
thieir duty to do so upon receiving a writ-
ten application signed by at least six
members of the vestry.

IV.-DUTIRS OF CiIURCIiWARDENS.

It shahl be the sp)ecial duty of the
chuirchwardens of every church, within
fourteen days arter alppoinitînent or re.
election in ecd year, wo niake a faithful
inveiitfry, iii duplicate, of ail the miovable
property of the church, -and to insure the
saine, and ail the buildings ilhereor, nt
their full assurable value, with somne
Eniglish or Provincial Fire Insurance
Company, duly inicorp)orated. The re-
ceilit and policy shail remaiti iii the pos-
session of the ehutrcliwardenls ; ail policies
shaîl be made payable to the Bishop of
the diocese. At each appointment or re-
ehection of churchwardens, the outgoing
churchwarden or churchwardcns shall
present a true and faithful balance sheet,
duly audited, of the accounts of the
church, to be flled with the above-
nîentioned inventories in the vestry of the
church, and also shahl hand over t0 lus

or their successors uny balance Ur mioncys
rcmnaining on hand.

To provide for the duei care and pire-
servation of the said muovable property,
together with the administration of the
said real cette, during tlîeir tenure of
office. Carcfully to supcrintend and to
erforce the execution of aIl contracts for
furnishing, repair, and preservation ot
the chutrchi, parsonage, burial ground,
and glehe, and to take thc necessary steps
to exact pcnialties in case of their non-
fulfilmient.

To secure the warnith, cleanliness, and
ventilation of the church, and the supply
of a surplice, communion linen, books,
and bread and winie for the celebration
or the Holy Communion.

To providc and use suchi books and
documents as the Bishop may fronit inte
to time require to be kept. A service
register shaîl be kept in each station, in
which are to be entered the days, dates,
and lîours of services held, naines of
officiating ininisters, numiber of persons
presenit, mnier conlnunicating, and
amount of oiTertory at each service.

To afford tlîe inicuitbent evcry assist-
ance in their pîower iii supervision of the
sexton, the organlist, the choir, and the
inferior officers of the church.

To provide strangers wittî seats during
the celebrat ion of divine worship.

Toi maintain good order and quiet iii
and about the church and in the adjoin.
ing roads during divine worship. They
are not to allow the church to be used
for feasts, phays, entertaininents, or any
secular purpose.

To collect subscriptions, alins, and
offerings of the congregation, and to keep
a faithrul accounit of the rcceipts and dis-
hursemients of the sanie, Also, imnuedi-
atcly aCtter any service having- an offertory,
to proceed to the vestry, and, in the pre-
sence of thzc inciumbent or the officiating
nîiniSter, carefully count and enter the
amounit of the saine, with the date, in the
service register.

'lo notify the incunibent of any guievous
sickness or destitution among the mien-
bers of the congregation, and generally,
and so far as iii themn lies, to promote the
conîfort and the welfare of the clergyman
and congregation.

mie clergymian and churchwardens
shall uot expend church moneys, or take
any action affecting the welfare of the
congregationi except by joint consent.

These instructions shall be read aloud
by the chairman of the vestry at each an-
nual election of the churchwardens.
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Local contributions towards Ille main
leaieor tic chburch and ils survl(es

,iîaili lc collcîed b>' the ch)urcbwardenis,
t,iroiigh the niediuni tf Mi/eèjrior>-, if Pub-
* tfle. Thle clerg>i.nîs stîpend shall he
àî first charge, and shalH bu paid directly
and pronliptly cvcry miontlî.

V,.-SiIIEc[At . OFPI.»1doUe]FS.

1 hcreby appoint the fullowing spcvmal
tTfertories for the days or semsons assignied

tbein respcctively, and request that they
be forwarded with the least possihle delay
tu tic I)iocesan Treasurer, 1). Keilîp,
lsq., Synod Office, Merchants Bîank
Chaiîabers, Toronto:

(t) Epiphany-Foreign M issionîs.
(2) Fourth Sunday, in L.ent-Algom)a

Mission Fonid.
(3) Good Friday-The Jews.
(4) Ascensiont ide- Doniestic 'Missions.
(5) Thanksgiving - Superanîîuation

Fumîd.
(6) Clîrisinîas-'I'le Clergynman.
Offertories on tie occasion of the

Bishop's visitation nmay bc applied lu
local church litirposes, on: the condition
that the foregoing regulations are bcing
coînplied with.

Vit.-Rk»POR1T.

The Bishop desires ta inipress on the
clergy the necessity for carefultness in fi11.
ing, and promptncss in forwarLlîng, the
blank (ornis af report reqtiired quarterly
and annually, whether (i) to the Rural
Deani at Easter, or (2) Il S. P. G." quarterly,
and (for statistics) annually, or (3) îo, the
Il C.c-... semni-annually. Ili the case
of the two latter, the grants nmade by the
societies arc conditional on the ruturn of
these reports to the Bishiop by the date
specified on each respectively.

VIII.-EIISCOI'AI1. ACTS.

The Bishop will not baptize, miairy,
adininister the Holy Communion to the
sick, or bury, iii arty organiztd mission
where there is a resident preshyter, save
iln very exceptional cases, and ;at the
special request of sticl presbyter.

The Contirauity of the English
Church.

Thle lcarned and saintly Bernard Gil-
pin, rector (if Houghton.Ie-Spring, in the
bisliopr;c of Durham, known as the
Apostle of the Nj)rth, is a witness to tic
unhroken continuity af the Churcli of
England during the Reformation in the

sixcteciith century. 1le liad oftin tu fibd
fatili wilh e.-ireimîýe men un hoth sides, ni
yet was -%ble to serve as a pansul priebt
durinig the rei,,iis (ifEwr VI., Mary,
and Elizab>eth, wîtliout lorleîmîng lits rcpu-
tation as one -f the tiloàt lîonouralule and
concientious inîeîi n fingland, INo
creud was added la those whichli ad me
recited for centutries, andi alun wure nul
buuind mnt conscience lu accept the I>rivite
views of Cranmner on one side, or of Gar-
diner on the ailier. Wv have lul pur-
mmission to cite Ille followung imlportant
stialntent mtade by Lo.rd selborne, twice
Lord Chancellor ofutigland -" F'or niy.
self, 1 ani entircly of Bernard (ilptiiîs
mind. *Io me ail such différences of
ritual as those beîwcen ilie first and svc-
ond l'rayer Blooks of King E dward's reigni
seemin Io bc of no iimportance whatever
with respect to cithier faitît or practice.
And, as 1 czanniot hold that a mail oughit
to separate liniiself front the communionu
of1 tic Churcli to which hie uriginally bu-
longs, on accounit of popular errons, cithcr
of telching or of practice, wlîiclî the
Churcli has tiot made its own by any
forma: act ta wilîi its nienibers -ire re-
quired by its public authority to aissent, 1
think conf>rnîity in Quent Mary's rcmgin,
before the decrues of te Council of Trent
lîad beconie binding upon the Romian
Communion, was flot incunsistent with
fidelity to tie truths, with wlîich soute of
those decreus werc ai vairiance."-[Froiîî
a Icîter to Rev. G. H. Ross-.ewiiî, Vicar
of Ilenfieldside, dated Septemnher ist,
1892.] 'l'lie creed of Pope lus IV. was
not drawn up until several ycars after tilt
accession of Queen Elizabeth, and lias
never been reccived by the Cliurcli of
Enigland. Our Churcli sent nu reprcsen-
tatives to tie Council of Trent, and was
not bounid by ils decisions. The inistruc-
tion " Conicerimng the Service of Ille
Cliurcli," wbicbl follows the Preface tu Our
I>raycr Book, together with that Q f
Ceiemionies, why sortie be abolislîed and
soute retamîîed," shows us lîow aur Ru-
formiers tiever dreanît, of atteuiîpting t0
found a new Churcli. %Vu reàd, ''î
service in tlîis Chtirch of England tliuse
nîany ycars bath been read in 1.aîin to
the people." or again, "And whercas
heretofore, tiiere bîath becn great diversity
iii saying and singing in Churches within
this realîîî ; somne followinig Salisbury Use,
sortie Hereford Use, atîd sunie of tilt Use
of Bangor, some of York, sonie of LIii-
coin ; no0W fram lienceforth ail the
whole Reaini shall lave but onie Use."
WVe may refer also ta the Preface ta) the

tu (lie Ordination Servicts, and itndeed
to) the whole hlotik ut Cuninioit l'rayer.
'Ille tîînbrukem cunhmnunty of ur Clîurch
iras iloî il iuw discovery of tîte OxIord
traçt % rilers. Atchliishup Ubshcer, une! ol
tilt siaosî leamnied meni of bais limite, lireacl
ing bclurc Kig allies 1. on1 the 2otli
Junie, 16<24, could saY, "%V bring in nu
liew failli flur nu riew Church. Thai
wlîîch ln lthe Lunie ut the amicient Fatiiets
was accutntied to bc 1 truly and prourly

(:aîuilmc,'mîaîn l.it which was bei.hevedl
eierywliere, alway!z, and ly ail.' tat iii
tlte succcding ages liat evermore buen
lprc:,crved, anîd is at tlîis day enlircly pro
fesbed lii our Ciî'srcin." I-is successor,
Arcbbisho> Branîl 4ali, declared tbat Il we
do itot challenge a tnew Chuncli, a new
religioni, or mîew l-loly Orders; we obîrude
nu innmoationts upon others, utor destre tel
have ail) obtruded on oursuivc., ; wc pluck
til the weeds, but relain ail lthe plants of
savinig trutll." still earimer, «In Enjglish
traveller of hîigl chîaracer-Sir 1Edwin
SandVs-writing iii t599, tells us liuw in.
telligeuit Romran Catliolics on the Cou-
tinent were inipressed by the uonservative
characler of the Englisfi Churcli. IlNu
Luther, no Calvin, the square of tîteir
faith. W~hat public dibcubsing and long
deliberancion did persuade theumi tu l>c
faulty, lhat takemi away, the succesbion of
Bishups and vocation of suinisters con-
timiued, the dignity and statu of t1e clergy
preserved, te lioîour and suleîîinity of
tt!e Word uf God flot abused, the nmore
ancielît usages flot cancelled." ["Relation
of the Religion tised iii tue West part uf
the %Vorid," by Sir Edwin Sandys.]
1Elarlier stili, the sanie Contvocation of 157 1
îvbicl eîîforccd clerical subscription to
the Articles (which are îlot r.f tic nature
uf a crecd, and niay not be coiapared
tlierefure witb tlîat ot P>ope Plus IV.1,
dJeclared, iii ils instructioni tu preacliers,
thtat - nothmîg was ta be lauglît as a
niatter uf faiuli rtligiously tu be observrd
but tbat whicb was agreable t0 the O)d
anîd New TIestatîîenîs, amîd collected out
ut tlîc sanie doctrine by tit ancient
Fitbers and Caîbolic Bishops of the
Chturch.Y Th'i! canon lias been frequently
cited by the great writurs ufthe Church
of England ; we conie upoin it at every
turn. T'he learned Frenîch writcr krown
as Ferdiniand Dalbus bias recently slîown
what erroneuus views were Iield hy somne
tmeni of lîmgl position in the Church of
Rome at the lime of thie Rtformation.
Many (if tic Continental Reformers, ton,
held sîrange opinions, and it was the
wisest course to follow the advîce of
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llîsi.îî C1 thî. tI iglîtIl, (if D>urhiam,
Wlîo Wrote ii1 153 (bs tu lZCgiîiald l'oie
"''lbt lislit in tilit I,r iiiitét il î Iàc C h tîc of

Chi si, w liel dt lI loîsd toi Chrihr us id i lie
ularlyrà was )ut frusl, iti Striplurcs
werc bje%t titidei-sttod, failli iiirs firîin,
iid virtue iiost in the ascenîdanît, die
tlisl Ugil thlin %ISL(d Mi 1li: ClIM I o rls i ua

riceds lbe butter îlîaî aîîy coiiîrary tise
silice, eliter b>' aiilîiitioîis or (ov-ctoistiess,
any wiys croîîeî iii."-Irish Ecel/csirzsticti
Gazelle.

The Daily Service.

la Vliy doii't yotu have prayer mieetintgs
in thec Clitircli ? Il iskcd a worîliy Noncon-
forînisi 10 a Circliîiaîî the ollier diy.
"We do have prayer mieetings," iiîteckly
repsiîcd tlhe ('iurchinaît. 1,'eV have
fourîcen prayer ii.ceîîngs very week."
'l'ie good Noîicoiforisîms stood agliast

IlNcs,I" co.itinivd dte Churclinîaît,
."cvery nioruiing 1 lîcar dlit old eburcîs
bell ring, and evcry eveîîing the saine, and
I say ho niyscîf, 'lha is thie Ciiurcii's
(1.ily 1rayer meetinig.' l)ay by da) ite
Initercessions go up, the saine beatîtil'ul
prayers used siow for litîîdreds of years.
Day by day the Te Deumn of lîraîse is
siid. I)ay by day the song of dit Incar-
îîation, te Afagni/ical, is uttcred. In the
daily prayer meeting of the Clîurch ail
arc reilleiibc.red, iluose who are troublcd

i mmnd, body, or esiate.' 112lt people
change, thtŽy disappear, npiîîinns chanîge,
uhe world itself secmis 10 change. Men
risc up anîd make a great blister, thcy
decry, îiîey agilate, and mnake a great dea!
of noise, but tIse Churcit goes quietîy on
lier way, te old bell rings, the Te Deums
and MaAnýîi.-rs are suîîg, the daily inter-
cessions coatillue 10 be cffered, and s0
will it lie to the unîd of tinte, for is site
utot ' dtis Clîurch of te Liviung God, lte
Pillir aîîd Grouîîd of the Trulli __

Ail/ford H"aven; Parish ilfcssepojc'r.

If a tmait îllitks of hiiniself soiei»y as
cliarged wits Ille supservisiont of a Isarticu
lar pansul, lie is in that very fadt uegiect-
ing bis dut> tu that parisb, because il is
bis dtity lu, hispire ail tisose over %honi
lie is apptointetc 10tinistcr wiuiî such a
desire for the spread of Cliristîaîîity and
trutit aver ail lte world as wiîi niake tliem
ready 10 take titeir sitare, wiîatcver sitare
it ntay rigbîiy be. You cauinot reaiiy do
what you have to (Io with >'our :kivin peo-
pie and those amoîîgst whonî yots bappen
t0 be living, uîîless you fill îiem wîih a
loriging titat lic last contmaiîd shall be

fulfliled and accoîîiplishicd, until the
giory of (sud shahl siîne over ail tile
wvorld, and dte Gospel slhal spread
aîîîont., ail tise nationis as the waters cuver
dte sui. ,Ircd'à/up iffLalr/uy

Noir tu enjoy 111e but w:~ eliîpiuy lire
uilt lu bc our ajin and aspiration.

IN thîs world ji is îlot wliat we take up,
bîîî-what wu give up), that mtakes us rich.

Tlo be good bccause it is good to bc
good is (ili ighest kind of religion, antd
tu bc good because the world will find
y0Ii out if you arc nauglity is the Jowest
kîîîd, if il is any kiîd at ail.

Somnctinîes our iiiid is a liard bare
rock, anid te worid around us is sand.
'l'lie neditation miay be a rod of wondcr ;
witli il wc imiake tie rock yield waters,
anîd the descrt biossont and rejoice.

E verythinîg useful or necessary is chenil
oust. WVaikiîîg is the miout whoicsome
exercise ; watcr the best drink ; and plain
food the most îiourishing and healtlîy
diet. Even iii knowledgc the nmust useful
is the casiest acquired.

Every useful invention lias been car-
ried out and perfcîcd by the co-opcraîion
of many minds, or by the successive ap-
plications of varied genius 10 the saine
object, age alter age. The mechanic
mnust aid the philosopher, or he must
stand stîli in lus demonstrations ; and the
philosopher mnust aid the mecbanic, orbhe
wiil work and work without wisdomn.

One part of knowlcdge consists in heing
ignorant of such things as are not worthy
to be known.-Crate.

H-e who teils a lie is not sensible bow
great a task hc undertakes, for he must
bc forccd t0 invent twcnty more tu main-
tain one.-Aexander Pape.

Caiuinny crosses occalîs, scaies 11oun-
tains, anid traversez. deserts, with greater
case than the Scythiati Abaris ; and like
Itini rides upon a poisoned arrow.-Colon.

T'he golden moments ii the stream of
lufe rush past us, and we sec noîlîing but
sand ; the angels corne fo visit i s, and we
only know them when they are gone.-
George Eliot.
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FORM 0F BEQUEST TO THE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

i givo fond btileîatiî unitheii Itilit isveretid the
fioilloî of Algoliî, ftault %te marie, Onitario, the.

suin c1f ,e li bo îî W ith @Il
coîaillent uiipocd ai ter iiiy dccase. exclusiveiy out
of aiteli part of isy porsoi a state, iJot ioroiy tape-
ciétlly diajiosed Of. as 1 illay by iaw b.uîueath to
charitaliie heinriosoa; nal 1 iureboy lawfuily charge
surh pari, of tiiy ctat, with tiie sait! sum2 ioen
trtisat te lie apjîiieui toward lti'............ .......

.........&aitd the rcelit u the. liglt ]Roi-
erendr titu iiaiof %Iiozua. or of the troauur
for the tiimo ballon of the @ai diocesl. st&l la a
auiliclout disehargo for the sai egacy. And I
direct titat tieo duty uîîon tihe sald legècoy bc Paid by
îaîy oxocuiors out of the sad tuud.)

Tho wiil. or codlicl, giviiig thie belluest, imuet b.e
signit by the. testator lu thie preoseisce of two wit,
naes, Whio iut subacrîbo thiîer limitit las hie
prononce, antui tihe preseouco nt esoh olLer.

NoTY.- This testamsent uet bave beau executed
one year lirevious to the deatb of teeotator, te give
It effert ovbr Mlortmaiis Acte.

-The object %btoulai Le inscrirai bOe> n iltL
The Generai Mtision l'und ;(2) The Widows*and Or-.bans
k und .j l3 he Supîeranhiuaion Fond ; (Il? Sustenaion
Found, tic.

"dA' /N.- '4 t PhA'.-Rv C. A. Mloore
l(ev. C. i. Machin.

THE OHUROH ACENOY
LIMITED

6 Southampton Street 8t-and, London, W.C..
and Lombard Moues, EC.

A General Agency for &Hl Cburchen for &Hl
Parposes

vcial TenirI lfe m&rs
Advertiing, Architectural, Ilockselling, Church
Furni'hing, Commission, Glacier, Instîrance,
Leigal, Musical, Passage, Printing. Piablishinit,

Shipping, etc.
A' r>ortAgi ,rcy-Educational SupplyAs.sociation.i.imjîed.

Agre,icyJor" VinoSacto, "lacresi,""Lacon Fotîniain
Pen," tic PAîts<grajihs ofcl the Ilihops and leaiiing
Clergy.

ro;'ur .ioîlîr Churcb OtEnigfAnd "-A Service et Song
frChurch Hisîory and Defence. Wordu and.PIlusic, is.

The Children's Aliar licol,." --I simple language fer
Chiidren's use ai te Choral Celebration. le paper covers
2d. (for parochial use s.6d. IOu), limPcloih-3d ;baards,5d.

l'rs*rctus, Forin of .4 OOlicatiis/r àlfem&rs, etc., q/
tige Manrager.

Funds and Parcels for Foreign Missions Rectived and
Forwarded.

r4orIey Gollege..
.Ï Connervutory, of Kguslc

le union watt. the London Coliege of Musil., Eng.
SNEINTON MANOR. HUNTS VILLE,

Muskoka, Ontar'io.
Vîitor-The Ven. Archdeacon i.lwyd.
principal-Mis E. IV. Morley, LLC.. A us.

I..C.ht., Silver.%Medaliti for PaintinR (Represenitive cf
thse Lonudon College 0i -Music for Algonta), assistid by
Ntrs. Haydon, D.M'LC.5l., and a staff of comaeteni

Teachers.
@tuWcta 1'aigght -Thorough Englusa, Geography

C Political. Physical. NMathematici], and Commercial),
Iil itory (Anciesi, Modern, and Musical), Liierature,
Puiathemaiics, Frenchi <Grammar and Conversational.
Germait Latin, Grecir, Bttany, PhYoics,. etc., Vocal and
i strumental Music, Haxmony, Counierpoini, Tiseoiy,

Fort 1 Transposition, Comnposition, i'ainiingtoilsl, wair>
D)rawng, Stenography. T)ypewriting. 13oo&iteeping.,NMus.
ical Driti.

Advantages- A healihy, invigoraiing choisate, home an
a building pcssessing modern improvemenîs, fuoms.
ilafy roonas, bath rocant, batiiing privileges inriver
Cuwimmisg taught, tennis court, ressortsie charges,
careful church.ssJierviic.

The C'olleta is iocated in ahat pruion of Ontario weli
irnoan as th. natural âanitoeiumi of tie Province. lis
situation is clac of the minot «c.
confluence of -.le blusioka -1 =~qe~t inkt cf he
Colle is . boue tu young Ladies wvho do noi postes$

,rugged- consti tutlion S.
.. _a$.o per annuta for boardera Thares termes in the
e av. Fets palable ai the commencement of each terre.
No î.rras exuýcU la undry.

Reference-" believe the Principal andi Staff' cf the
above Collrge to bc in every%% fayiiiinl * qup1 for
succesaullwork on the above suLe.ts Th qourge has
my full andi ht:arty eedoisement. I ýballbhoglat t-epît.
to questions on aihe part cf parents andi guardians. -
Tgiomias LLWYD, Incumbent ci Huntsville anti Archtado.
con of Aigorma.


